
Welcome to Christ United Methodist Church  
in Cedar Mill 

Sunday, March 20th, 2022
Worship 9:00 am

Prelude & Welcome 

Call to Worship: from Psalm 63  
One: O God, You are our God, and we eagerly seek You. 

Our souls thirst for You, 
Our bodies call out to You, 

Many:  Like travelers in the desert, 
  We long for the Living Water.  
One: Therefore, we will seek You in Your holy place,

That we might glimpse Your glory and power.  
Many:  For we know that You love is better than life, 
  and our lips shall give You praise.  
  O God, You are our God, and we eagerly seek You. 

*Opening Hymn: “Thy Word Is a Lamp Unto My Feet” — UMH #609

Thy Word is a lamp unto my feet 
and a light unto my path
Thy Word is a lamp unto my feet 
and a light unto my path

1. When I feel afraid
Think I've lost my way
Still you're there right beside me
And nothing will I fear
As long as you are near
Please be near me to the end

2. I will not forget
Your love for me and yet
My heart forever is wandering
Jesus be my guide
And hold me to your side
I will love you to the end
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Scripture Reading: Luke 13:1-9 (CEB)

Some who were present on that occasion told Jesus about the Galileans 
whom Pilate had killed while they were offering sacrifices. He replied, “Do you 
think the suffering of these Galileans proves that they were more sinful than all the 
other Galileans? No, I tell you, but unless you change your hearts and lives, you will 
die just as they did. What about those eighteen people who were killed when the 
tower of Siloam fell on them? Do you think that they were more guilty of wrong-
doing than everyone else who lives in Jerusalem? No, I tell you, but unless you 
change your hearts and lives, you will die just as they did.”

Jesus told this parable: “A man owned a fig tree planted in his vineyard. He 
came looking for fruit on it and found none. He said to his gardener, ‘Look, I’ve 
come looking for fruit on this fig tree for the past three years, and I’ve never found 
any. Cut it down! Why should it continue depleting the soil’s nutrients?’ The gar-
dener responded, ‘Lord, give it one more year, and I will dig around it and give it 
fertilizer. Maybe it will produce fruit next year; if not, then you can cut it down.’”

The Word of God for you, the people of God 
Thanks be to God. 

Hymn: “There is a Balm in Gilead” — UMH #375

There is a balm in Gilead
To make the wounded whole
There is a balm in Gilead
To heal the sin-sick soul

1. Sometimes I feel discouraged
And think my work’s in vain
But then the Holy Spirit
Revives my soul again

2. Don’t ever feel discouraged, 
For Jesus is your friend,
And if you look for knowledge
He'll ne’er refuse to lend

3. If you can't preach like Peter
If you can't pray like Paul
Just tell the love of Jesus
And say he died for all 

Prayers of the People & Lord’s Prayer 

Response to each praise:  
One: We give thanks. 
Many:  Thank you, God.  

Response to each concern:  
One: Lord, have mercy. 
Many:  Christ, have mercy.  

The Lord’s Prayer Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.  Thy kingdom come.  Thy will 
be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread.  And forgive us our trespasses, as 
we forgive those who trespass against us.  And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil: For 
Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever.  Amen.   
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Message in Music

* Worship in Song:   “Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow” — UMH # 95

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; praise God, all creatures here below: 
Praise God, above ye heavenly host; praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost! 

Amen. 

Message:    “Saying No to Comparisons” — Pastor Ric Shewell

Celebration of Holy Communion: 

The Lord be with you.
And also with you. 
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them up to the Lord. 
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give our thanks and praise. 
It is right, and a good and joyful thing…

And so, with Your people on earth and all the 
company of heaven, we praise Your name and join 
their unending hymn:

Holy, holy, holy Lord,  
God of power and might,  

heaven and earth are full of Your glory.   
Hosanna in the highest.   
Blessed is the One  
who comes in the name of the Lord.  
Hosanna in the highest. 

On the night when Christ handed himself over for 
our sakes…
… as we proclaim the mystery of faith:
Christ has died. Christ is risen.  
Christ will come again.  

Pour out your Holy Spirit on us…
Through Jesus Christ we pray. 
Amen. 

(All are welcome to receive communion, all means all! Ushers will dismiss by rows. Please come for-
ward down the center aisles, and return by the side aisles.)
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“Help Us Accept Each Other” vv. 1-3 — UMH#560

1. Help us accept each other
as Christ accepted us;
teach us as sister, brother,
each person to embrace.
Be present, Lord, among us
and Bring us to believe:
we are ourselves accepted
and meant to love and live.

2. Teach us, O Lord, your lessons,
as in our daily life
we struggle to be human
and search for hope and faith.

Teach us to care for people,
for all - not just for some,
to love them as we find them
or as they may become.

3. Let your acceptance change us
so that we may be moved
in living situations
to do the truth in love;
to practice your acceptance
until we know by heart
the table of forgiveness
and laughter's healing art.

Benediction 

“Help Us Accept Each Other” v. 4  — UMH#560 

4. Lord, for today's encounters
with all who are in need,

who hunger for acceptance,
for justice and for bread,

we need new eyes for seeing,
new hands for holding on:
renew us with your Spirit;
Lord, free us, make us one!
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